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Page 8 NEW MEXICO LOBO ,.,., Tlwrsday, J;;m. 7,. 1965 
M G Mi~sissippi ·NAACP Branches; E • 0 ne_e1·ing· st.udent from Albuquer- year. Heis._now a varsity p:yn11?11S· ·Is· s·ISS.Ipp·l roup a~d Cal'Sie H. all, _one of Missi.SSI.·p- ~lglneers. bto·n que, and James c. Lee, a junior tic letterman, a UNM Yell Kmg, PI's four Negro lawyers, Dr. Hen- 1 · I from Clovis, are the two UN~'[ l'e- and a member of ASCE. 
I.'Y was elected President and At- cipients. Tl1e scholarships pay for all 
C P torney Hall, secretary. T c p· • Raglin is a membol! of Pi Kap- tuition and book ~:equirements h(lrts rogr(]ms After the Barnett meoting the wo· ash r1zes Pll Alpha, Sigma Tau (Engineer- plus extra to help wtth l'Oo111 and· !\TC?UP became inactive, hut it' was ing Hono;·m·y), Chi Epsilon (Civ!J board. _'l'h~ students are .expe~ted 
revitalized in January, 1962 when Engineermg Honorary), E11g~- ~o worl> m the sum~ner. at '\llY 
HATTIESBURG MIS'S -M , Robert Moses, head of voter reg- Two UNM Engineering stu- neers Joint Council, and ~mert· Job they choos~ t~ further qu11hfy 
th · 350 1 ' ·t· · M' 
0
·
19 istration in Mississippi for the aents al·e among three recipients can Society of Civil Engmeers. for the scholarship. 
an peop e- na !Ve lSSlS- · . · · · · · th D ' H R 111 
si ians staff members and voJ. Stt1dent N onv10lent Coordmatmg of the Hust Tracto1• Chr1stmas He was on ~- ean s on or . o 111~feer ~01,kers __ for the Coun- Co~mnittee ~S~~C). and Thomas s~holarships, a~arded on the l;H~- this pl\st y:eal'. .. . . . The fo1;c€'ps of om minds aro 
cil of Federated OJ:ganizations, ~a1thel', MJSS!SS!PPl represen~a· s1s of. ·scholarsh1p, n.eed, and c1tl- Lee, also a .Civil E_ng'n!eel'll.lg '! cl~msr,thmgs and Cl'u.sh t~e truth 
(COFO) g·athered here recentlylt!Ve. :f?r the Cong-res~ of. Racwl zensh1p, . . . . student, w~s a Governor of P;wb- a ~~~tlem the course of takmg hold 
to chart futui'e progrmns'in their Equahty (COR~), wrote a 111~n~- Carl B. Raglm, a C!Vll Eng1-lo House m Coronado Hall last oJ 1t.-H. G. W(\JIS. ~ tta k Mississi i's se re ·at- orandum p~·oposmg .tha~ the. cl-y!l - -~- .... - .. - ~-- --.. --~ -----
t c on PP • g g rights groups workmg m Mrss1s. 
ed structure. sippi band together to wo~·k . on 
The group agreed to· S\lpport 1·egistering the state's Negroes. 
the cl1allenge being mounted by M 1 d >~'e 1 ·ng on 
th M' . . . F d D . oses Ja u en worn I 
e . PISSISSlPPld t•ree ot;11 ethm~- voter registration in rural . Mis-
cratw .arty an o con mu~· . ?11' sis i i . 'nee August 1961· his 
state-wJde prog'l'a!ns reachmg p;- ex;di'.fen~~~ showed hiJ~l that dis-1 
to almost ~very p~ase of potJtl· crimination in Mississippi would! 
cal and somal actiVIty.. only yield to an all-out unified at- I 
They represent the smgle larg- tack by as strono· a force as pos- 1 
est collection of civil rights work- sible. "' l 
e1·s eve1· gathered together .. Theil' ' 
are working· on the largest group I 
of programs any civil rights drive W A N· T A D S 1 
in history has ever undertaken. 
B · 1962 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 
egan lU · .. .. 4 line ad, 65q-3 tiiY!~S .~1.50. Insertions 
COFO as ·it is today had ifal mus~ be. submitted by noo;t on day be~ore " 
. . . . . . pub]Joatwn to Room•l58, Student Publica-~ -·• Ol'gamza tiona! begmnmgs m ~ tions Building. Phone CH 3-l428 o1· 2·13· 
Clarksdale, Mississippi M:e.thodist, 86!1, ext. 314. _.,. . .. I 
Church in August, 1962, but the]" PERSONA:Ls ~ .. 
name COFO goes back nearly EXPBIUENCED ohild care. Ideal, clo""' 
two ;ears before that meeting. Joa~ti.On, .:U1 Columbi:• SE, Call CH'I 
• . . 3.5.79. 1/•. ~- ' 
COFO was a name decided up.- PERSONALIZED alterations & m•ndingi 
on by a g'l'oup of Negro Missis- for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan-~· 
• · h th k' ford SE (close to University}. Phone CH stppmns w en ey were see mg 2-7538 
an audience with the then-:Missis- TYPING done on IBM s years secretarial• 
sippi Governor, Ross Barnett., experience. Satisfacti~n guaranteed. 298-1 
Thinking t11at Bamett would turn 3804. 11/30·1/8. 1 
down a meeting with l'epresenta- FOR SALB 
tives of the older, established civ- POR'I'ABLE typeWl·iter, Olivetti Sturlio 44, 
iJ rio·hts Ol'"'anizations they used with en"•· Uke new. $50,00, Call AL-
t-:o n ' 6-~1111. l/6, 7, R. 
the name COFO - Council of · 
Federated OrganizatioJlS _for aiHI-FI AND RECORDER SPEqALS, new 
• • • • • < and used record vluyers, lnts, phono.;;, 
DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WIII~OCI 
ANNUAL 
,. 
. 
. 
SAVE ON QUALITY! 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS AT ALL THREE STORES 
.-
meetmg With hl111 ln the spnng "lJ<akers. amplifiers, tuners, etc. HI·l'l, 
ilf 1961 to negotiate the release. :f!:o,use, 3011 ~o~te Vista, NE (at the. 
,, , ' ·. , ~ 'Irmngle). 2!iD·1695. : ()f F1eedom R1ders auested be- "CELLANEOUS ! 
th . l t I M' . ' ., JI.JI:; " ' I cause ~y VJO a ec JSSISSIPPl s l'APJ'> Rm•ordcr rental"-· Musf<· SyRtem' 
segregatiOn laws. rentalo !or tmrties, etc. HI-FI House. I 
8 MEN/S SUITS, TOPCOATS, SPORT COATS, SLACKS, OUTERWEAR, 
SPORT/ KNIT AND DRESS SHIRTS, SWEATERS, HATS, TIES, SOCKS, 
PAJAMAS, ROBES 
E'•e s Instrument 1 80ll Monte Vista NB (at the Triangle)., r · a 25il-1695. 1/, 8. 1 
Among· the organizers of the· FOR RENT 1 
first COFO were l\iedgar Evers,\ EX'l'RA !ante bedroom with dressing room, I 
slain NAACP field secretary· Dr. 1 private bath and pt·ivate entrance. saG 
. ' monthly or $10 a week. 2 blocks irom' Aaron Henry, State Pres1dent of bus service. Call 844-736~. 1/7, s 
e LADIES' SPORTSWEAR AT OUR WlNROCK STORE 
1!1 Entire Stock Not Included 
. ·- -------~~-~-----~ 
• 
• 
.. ' 
The object of oux conce;rn was a 
small, wedge-shaped mollusk found in 
southern waters where we planned to 
lay telephone cables, 
Like others of its genus Martesia. (of 
the family Pholadidae), it is a borer. 
Usually it bores into limestone or 
some other substance to :find a home. 
. Would it-could it-bore into our 
undersea cables? 
At the time, we were testing the 
performances of proposed dielectric 
We were 
wary 
or · 
... 
I ' 
~' . . -
' .. •' 
. 
materials for undersea cables at various 
simulated depths, temperatures and 
ocean pressures. We also tested for 
resistance to marine biological attack. 
The testing showed that our cable 
covering wouldn't be attractive to 
pholads, and in nearly :fifteen years of 
experience with undersea telephone 
cables we have peacefully shared the 
ocean bottom with t"lem. 
But we had to be sure we could. In 
the telephone bush. ess, relia~ility is 
. . 
• 
everything. We must do all we can to 
safeguard sm:vice from interruption. No 
threat is too small to ignore, not even 
that posed by a tiny mollusk. 
Right now we've got other problems. 
Out in the Dakotas, hungry squirrels 
and :field mice are nibbling on our wires. 
We have to run. 
Bell System · @ ' 
American Telephone and Tclogtapil to, 
and Associated Compal'ics 
.. 
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OUR SIX'fY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDI'fORIAL FREEDOM 
Friday, .January 8, 1965 
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No. 51 
Save your h11te mail until next 
selllcstel·. 
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NEW MEXICO .LOBO Need l-lelp for Exam? Melendres Giv.es: 
Published Monday, WeJnesday, 'fhnradp.y and Friday o! th~ rtgular university year by T t F·r I A ·r b I e s t p ' the_Bo~rd, of Student ~ublicatipns .o~ t\•e Ass_oc.iated Stnuents ot. the l!niveroity sf es I e s val a en·o e rogress 
New Mex1co, Second class po•tuge pa1d nt Albuquerque, New Meluco, Prmted by the 
Univeroity Printing Plant, Subscription l'ate: $4.50 for the school year, payable in ad- ' 
var!ce. All editorials an~ signed columns ,cJ>pyess the view• of. the .writer and not neces- By J <\.CK 'VEUER is composed primari1y of tests 
sarlly those of the Boaro of Student Pubhcnt10ns or of the UmversltY. • • " d' ' 1 1 · · 1 ·'v (C • d F p j) Editortal ana: Bu>;iness oftrce In Journalism tJuilding Tel. CH 3.u2s St~dent Government E 1tor . that HIVe )Cell pre~JOUS Y AI en -ontmue 'l'Olll age . 
. . . . ~n :1ust ten more :days, .the ;n- a!1d !<ample tests nMde out spe- dent SNJate has introduced 82 
E<htOI m Chief ----------------------------- Carrol Wayne Cagle ev1tHble scmmble wJII begm. Fm- c1fically for the files. . . • . Managing Editor ----------------------------- Dennis :Roberts all week at UNM as in almost 'l'he~·e are also llUmel·ous co1Jrse l))l~s for c1o.mnd~rutwn. I nu~ht 
N 
' Ed 't · J' J 1 son . ' . - · • . 1 . 1 t 1 [>mnt out t 1at tlus com[>ai·es w1th e" s 1 01 -------------------------------------- 1m a IS every other umvers1ty, has al- outlme:s <~TI( p~oposec s uc Y • 1 •11 , • d • . -~ "· ------- ., .- ways been c•haracte!'ized by ·a guid~s connected with the te.sts. 4.l .'~ t.mtro uced m .. the cntn:c 
IL'PLJCATJQNS QF THE STRUGGLE certain tendency towal'd last 'l'he purpose of the study guu1es ~96.~ 1.H•-l. Sem1te sessJ~u, and It IV/ minute efforts to wipe out the is to emphasize what mate1•ial is ~s more bills .than were mtroduce<l 
The support of the student position at the Universit;l'leffects of procrastination. considered most impodant by the 1~tc~. the entire 1962-1963 Senate 
· . · . ·. , . . • l But rather thm1 being c•ast into individual instructor. sesswn. 
of Cahfoimct Bexkele_Y campus b~ both maJOr branches of; tlJis melee without any hope of Value Obvious . 1'he,;e bills certainly l't.>pl'escnt 
;::;tuclent government IS symtomatiC of a healthy awarenessj obtaining help, the UNl\1 student 'l'he value of the file is obvi- mc1re tltan jnst a !JUantity, for as 
of significant trends and issues f<J,r removed from UNMI finds himself ~n a m1iq\1.e position! ous. While. it will not provide·the !>~·om~s_ed during last, S)Jring's 
but which affect it o-reatly. The mere fact that studenti due to the _efforts of Ins gtud~!nt stude1.1t with a nw.ans to. escape c.l~\llaig~, ~he. St~dent :;cna~e bas 
. "" • • • • • • • 1 government. I studymg the matenal assigned to I hecome Ill\ oh ed m areas of: con-
government concerned Itself With the ISSUe IS Sigmficant,! Test File Establi:;lwd him, it will at least give him a\ct;rn to students on aud otT cam-
but it is gratifyi11g to see that the students have recog-1 Two Y.<nn·s ago,. as a Nsult oflbette1· idea as to how he should:l1 11~. 
nized what really is involved at the Berkeley campus. Thei a t•mnpatgn p~·mmsc, the Stud:ntiJH'ellare. l The Student Senate has enac!Nl 
.·: • ' . , • . .· . , • , Council estnb!Jshed ll: study gUlde Tlw te:1ts have proved invalu-! legislation ranging from a cHll 
gist of the FI ee Speech Movement s pos1tion IS that stu-. and test file m the hbrary. · al1le in helping the. students dis-1l for the JIHssage of the ('ivil Uights 
dents, merely because they are students, sho~1ld .n?t .be i .· ~~e ;e;3t file, wh-i~h ean be o~ll co.ver tl~e ~Yl!e o~ t~sts Gtat they l Bill to_ snpJIOrting :~ny Jlresideuti-
subiected to arbitraTY infringements upon their c1v1l hb- s:~~-Jfic<~nt ~h~l12._ t~.~1:_~t~ud~nts, are facmg, m_ fmt!mg ou,t :vhat,al action by Pres1dent Johnson 
: • • , ; 'j type of 111t\tC'l'!nl 1;; elli}Jhl\slzed,!to guai'Untee the rights of Nc-
erbeH by even by the adnumstratwn. . ; s 
1 
p and what gencrul "eonrt'pts they\ groes in 1\'IissiRsippi to action 011 
THERE ARE OTHER consequences mvolvecl, of course,,i aaznr re"'ente!' are expected to know. jthe Htate level. 'fhis includes a 
including the FSl\fs contention that the faculty and stu-: · U ~ ·o) 107 Courses .I~cluded !call for absentee voting and the 
1 t' (NOT th d .. ·t. t' ) ·h uld be the two pri-: !'~<'~<'ntly, ~07 chtrerent .cour::H~S!J>assall.'e of State Constitutional 
c en s r . . e a . nnms x_a 1on s 0. . . ! 4 p • p ~1·e mduded m. tile tcs~ file,. l'ang-'.Ameudment No. 5 which requ('sts 
malT partJcipants m runnmg the umvers1ty. Some FSl\L o~nt rogrom mg fron'l cheuucal :ngmeel'mg _anluw Board of Educational Finane() 
people say the administration should take care of book-, • I the way to physical educutlonjto establish standard tuition rates 
I 
· t" 'k • • ) l I ; th )' • 1 · I · classes. , for state schools. ~:eepmg ass, mme or ess, auc ea\e e poiCJ-manng
1 
(ContinuedFromPage1) The fields of government an-~ · 
h 
. . t . th I t' I . . . Th ' . . 1 I .. . ' i or direct student C()llCCI'll, Sen-
tot e partiCipan s m e ec uca wna process. ese .mme:what Teasons. He also stlggested' two:po ogr, lustory, pbysws, e_d-~ate has passed legislation !hat h~ls 
far-reaching implications are beyond the scope of thiS ed-: a larger Senate lmdget. 111cat11011' a1
1
1
1d geolog·y ar: pu.rtlc·jstrengtlu•ned and made.NS.\ mtH'C 
· · b · 1 h · th · 1 . 1 A ~r 1 lu ary we coverod wh1le there. ff t' d d • Itorml, but what should ·e exammec ere IS e Imme-,: ~natein·esH~nt_ rtlhc~ndres are considc>ra!Jle tests in Spanish,ie c~_JYe ~~~~- -~~prO\'e a, Nt.>w 
cliate 'ituation 'it Berkeley and how it concerns students ,stat ted the app1JCatl?n o:l' tlns pl·o-JFrcnch electrical eng"ri c .· , :\~t.>xico Assoc:1.1hon of l olle~e 
8 ' u.<ram by announcmg- that the and pJ{ysic•tl dti at' I e nng, i' Stu!hmt Go,·ernments and paul 
here. ·'
1 
Senate would be dividecl as to1 Tltnl·e a' e •ctt 1011d' due>< for the first year. Seuat<• 
· h t' f th t 1 t t b l' • d' l't' 1 · t ffil' t" t ~ re s!'.t ere courses I t d d 1'1 h 'd F1rst, t e ac 10ns o e s uc en s can no e CtiSmisse : po 1 tea Jlar y a 1a 10n nex , from most of tl th fi ,11 : a so ex eu t.> 1 Jrary ours a11 
1, se11 st • Each s n to1· a t lei le 
0 er Je ( s, 1 set a cle'lr 1> 1' · · f t ' t 
'1S tho:e of publicitv-happv Marxist fanatics as a loca 1 e er. " ~ a w. s ? but most of thl•!5e ure u »e. r ·-1, · · 0 IC) or s m.eJt 
'' 8 • : • • • ' •• 1 that he and h1s orgamzatwn ·ion com•gc•. ll r < lVJ stanclards to follow. They ralle<l 
newspaper has 1mphed editormllr. Denver Post staff wrlt-~would have to choose affiliation s s'r·;;:'fd e l'.] I for a conference on thl.' univcrsitv 
er Leona
1
;d Larsen, who visited the campus, quotes the re-1 with either student party-Voice The s~l~;~~ising-;c f~:~~;e about I boug'ht a signmaster for use i~ 
suits of a survey of 598 of 800 arrested demonstrators.! orTRhAPS. t . . 1 t . 1 tl t the file is that it was originally! ~~te k c~a~t~t ~eat, , aml·'t~UJll~or~1<'d 
. d l't' l . · ; e en a e p1 esH en saH 1a intended to be J>l'·n a ·i!y f . t.>r e e) s u en s l>OSI wn m , te 
Of the 598, 57 per cent belonge to no poI ICa orgamza-.this would increase the senator's 1t 1 1 1 1 r 0 • U1><1e: California dispute. 
b f 11 
1 " d' 1" •t Tl t" ld < o ower e assmen, esper1a y 1 
tion,; only 4.5 ljer cent were mem ers o so-ca ect ra lCa · connm ment. . ~e par 1es • wo~ , fre::;hman hut onl:v 215 of the 107, At the !>resent time Senate has 
groups· 47 per cent had better than B grade averages· 71. choose a maJonty and mmonty :, classes H~ted are· for freshmC'n. i three hills in committee whi~h 
. . ' . ' d h• l . d ' ' of leader and have l'egulal' floor de-l' The file is io<"uted in the rt'-! are designed to achievt.> a cfl'ar 
per cent of the graduate stu ents ,tc gra .e aveiages . bates. . . isel·ve hook room of the library ;.policy on chartering slude11t nr· 
between B and A; 20 were members o~ Phi Beta Ka_Ppa,: I~ , ot~er busm~ss, th? ,El_lg1·, The tel'ts may be taken out ~~, ~anizations. The ~cualt' lu~:-; a\:;1) 
53 were Xational Merit Scho1arship -..vmnel'S or finalists ;:E~eel~ Jo~_nt CCouncl~ An~ ~:h~~mtc,a11 ;a two hour reserve. Since tl1ere.l mtrotluced a senes of h11l:;. to 
• . T' 1 ng.meenng ouncu we1e sea C< '\is certain to be a l'llsh on the file\ strengthen and mak'.' t1u•re ellN·-
and mght were Woodrow\\ 1lson fellows. I, B11l numhe1· 19 amended the during finals week it is sugg-ested th'<' the internal ,;trudurc of 
ONE MAY QlHBBLE with the precise validity of tbe\ ASU~M Constitution to give the that stnclents try. to ~se the' me. Student SeMte und l~tllf.'r stu-
fi 
· 'th th C ncl·'s'ons r·eached vi'a the• Assocmted Students sole respon-! earlY ·dent go\ crnment comnuttces. ~·ure:;; or argne Wl e o u. I • · "b'J't f tl h t · f I ' · · i "' · • . • . , . e Berke1ev' s~ 1 1 Y or te c ar ermg 0 • ac· \ All of these acts and others 
figures; but 1t 18 foohsh to stoutlJ defend th . • l ~wns of .a~! student orgamza-1 : · 11oint 1111 the inert.>ascd aeth·ity of 
admini:\tration because it is coping with "a bunch of Wild- tJons ~nd g!Vlng all stude~t groups,, L : Studt.>nt Sen~tte in art'ml of in· 
evecl l''tdical;;" I~ven President Clark Kerr has refused to· the rl~ht~ to seek ]anbd j.\'aml officlhatl· etters li terest at allleYt.>lS of conc:em to 
• ' • · • th t recogm 1on as a c u was Jrotlg 1 : r':'\ :\1 student 
ioin in the~e denunciations. It seems safe to assume a forth. The first part was tabled,_ '1 '1 1'. th. t 1 • 1 . f • '
1 
' >l' lt'Yt.> a ll'i >ne 1'1.'\'ll'W 
most of the participants in the sit-ins are concerned, ser- and the serond half pased with', J.<'tt~•··' ate w<·l•ome, mt<l ahoul<l _1 .. 'I . t R' t h· t 1 • 
' 1' · the amendment that tlw group. he no luhl!<•l' titan 2~0 wm·•lo, : s 10\\ s • ta • ena e .1~ tl!l Jell\ 
iuu.,-mimhid, elll.'l'J;etic young men and women who rea 1ze; must note 011 the attot·ne" ""n-! b·t•<·written, .toul•l•· •l"u·eli. Nnnw. . , a.s th(' unstlllllortt.>d ~::cneraliza-
h
• h 1 th J t--..:: h•l<"plton~ n'1mbrr nn1l addr(1q . 't t t d "t t 11 1 
that thev are involved in a Htrnggle W IC tranHCell( s e oral's list of subversive organiza-: mn·•t he in•·lwk•l. nlthoul!h """'" !0 n,. "·a e - .. 0 a ,Y . llll\11'~( uc-
. ,. • . ~ tions will be withheld upon re<1uc.1t. tl\'e and a contmumg (1Jsatl-
1111memate CO!lLJ'()Versy. Al·· . d 1 .11 11. .. pointm~nt." 
1 1 · f •t' th t tu 1 nt • re voun" so passe was a n c•a 1ng , T 1e strugg e lS Ol' 1·ecogn1 lOll a s ( e s a oJ "' for Student !'ltandarcls as the . i· I eomm~nd th<• sruators fnr 
adult:>. not regimented administration-controlled robots highest court of appeal in matt(>rS Del~r Gentlt>Jnt•nt, , lht.>ir w~1rk, and I haYc eYer~· !wp<• 
·h. . 1 t" 1· • to })US"' the J)l'eSCl'I·be(l courses ancl I>roceed involving individual infractions of I w1sh to wholelwartedly <"ongm!- ,that w1th a new proposal to ef;-"' v;;,Et ( u J s - L , ·~ • • • • ' I· t '!1· I''>"' •1· I•'bet·t f<>t' Ill"'" t 1 I' h 1 t · 
. , . • . . . , • • • · h , t · n laws and rer;ulatwns of the uni·, u .1_ e ·• · " "'~ ' ;~ a 1 1s a t• <'<tr par Y . Ol'7amza-
Wifnout dela;y mto the out~1de. w.01ld, ~ea> mg t e opet a 10 versity community, and 1,m 81 · :\l'btlc~ on the ::\l01lern Stu den~ . tinn and 1tarty Jeadl'rHiup m :-;l'n-
of the univerl'lit~· to the admnnstratlon. As John Salazar calling for an investigation of,m the .Janunry 4 LOBO. It JS,ate that John Salazar's 1<'!-':i~la· 
fr t • l · t l 0 t -urednesda" ni'ght 1·t is a strange :\. \.VS a!Jout tnne that ,:omeone finally. tive pn>gram can he elfl'ctiYe f) ec rve V pon1 er U ~v · J • ' ' • • • • · • • J'· 1 · 1 h· · t · • u •1 t ' . · • . . · . 1 . B11l 32 statmg that S('nate sup.,1ea JZe< .me ,t,, .1\'U s eno f!:l o, -· ______ -~~ ... ---~~-- -.-
·parar1ox that students a1·e expected to assume active to es ports the bill passed by Council: stat~ the ~ituation which, :;tu~ents i 
in society when they emerge from college, but not a mo- support in the administration's;ar~ m. l\Iost peopl.e don t p;lve. a! Newman Head 
ment he fore especially if there is a conflict with the pow-; decision in the Berkcl•JY mat~er: 5j 1\, ~hout educatwn -- me m-, .......;.----..:...:...;_;__...:..:..__:._· 
' 1 was also passrcl. 'l'htee other bJlls e ~(' ec · . . I F fh R D • 
er:;-that-be. • :were referred to committees. I lh<·Y want that httle }>!eCC Ofj a er yan Jes 
THIS STRUGGl-E is being enacted now at the Umver-; 1 papc~ that says theY. art.> ahlc to\ . 
• . ' f c rf • . • ' < B ·k 1) • mpus and to a 1esse1' or u F . T ·'stay Ill one Jllace for Eou.r 01' more 0 th H t•d Sit:y 0 al OITilaS er ees ca . • ... '.: orensiCS eam iyearHandth<'l'(•foreentltlesthem• ver e 0 I ays 
perhaps Jess dramatic, degree at other umv~rs1ties 1n thiS: I to a jo!>· . 
countrv. It has been wise fot• Student Council and Student: Travels to Texas I . A friend of mme read the ar- R' '. 1 B ·th 1 ' 1•' I' •. 
• h' • }' l ltJele 'tlld then COJ11lll(!J1ted that CVOCllf al 0 0111£\V '• -..~,lll 
Senate to realize the significance and far-reac mg Imp l- The UN:M forensics temn will the o;1ly thing she has leam~d <l.icd dtninf!,' th.e Christmas vtt<'a-
cations of the Berkeley students' struggle and to demon-jl1e tmveling to the Ninth Anntlali during her three years here is 1 tJon of a nutsiVe cere hal. hpmor-
t d t l
'd 't h n 't 1'" l·mr~ortant We welcome' Amarillo Golden Spread Forensk~· ltow to memorize "0 l'a'"Cf; of' rhap;e at SL .Josc')lh IIosp1tal. He 
strate s u en so I an Y w e 1 " ' • ' ' ·• " .. •vas ''7 yn~ ·s <>ld 
• . . '. . • , · d h , and Tournament Jan. 8 and !l in Am-~notes and rcgm·guhtte them in ' ·> • ~"1 • 
a contmmng dialogue on the Issues mvolve e~e, 1 arillo, Texas. hPr 12::!0 Biolog-y ~las11. Father Ryan was both pasto1· 
give our thanks to stndent government for showmg the! The fo1•ensics team is winding- '!'hat's a reHl great education. and dil'('etor of the St. 'rhomas 
·mportant awareness needed in a student community. 'up one of its most succc:;sful sea-\ It is not ncrcHHarily tlte sttulellt's 1 Ac1uinas Newman Center on eam-
1 • C ·ol Cagle Kons in the past :flve years. fault. When we al'e not allowed pus. lie started the Newman 
arl -' _ Mcmbct•s of the tean1 in the' to live or even cvist as individ- l•'OJ·Um Lecture Seril?s which 
-- ·- ------ -~----~ ~-----~· ~--- competition are: Le11 Swin<lcl, Art uals how are we to sm•vive as in- bring'S prominent people to cam· 
S P <I B k d b v • Melendres, Penni Adrian, Lynna dividuals'/ , pus t<J lectm·c. He was chaplain \(Jzar ro'ect Oc e Y Olce Joseph, Lois Shassey, Olivia Gal- What are we to be? AI'<\ we since 1057 1tnd was appointed (] · I !egos, Tom Hol'll, John Pound, all to aet, tnllt, think, and dJ'ess director in 1%2. He was also 
·Robert Cohenour, Ben Chavez, like the "typical <'ollcgc ,student'!" chai>lain of the Santa Fe pro-
( C ntinued From Page 1) tion WliS to foster a more cffec·! Kathy Yates, Karen Roberts, Sue I Are the girls to lm forced to live vi nee of the Newman I•'eclcl'ation, 
0 . itive student government at UNM Davidson, ancl Billie Thompson. .up to Mom's dream o£ het hbing dire<•lor of the N(!Wmt\11 Institute 
er, to Student, Scl'late, Will broad· through the )ltc!lentation of qUali- Forenscis director M1·. Boh. the 1Jelle of the camptls '/ Ar<\ of Catholic 'fh?ught, and chaplain 
en ~h~ effeetl.v('ue;~s of .stude_nt fied camlidates, a realistic J>lat· 'f!alle and g'l'!tduate assistants\ the fl'llows to JiVC\ up to their of tim Al'chh!~hop Lan~y Cotm" 
go,·crnmeut by !n~~e~smg !ts form for the sprifig election laHt (,\enda Gray and Jerry Merchant\ Father's dreams? Are we to f<J1'- Cll of the Kmg-hts of Colun1bus. 
11warcness, responsllJlhhet; and tn- 'year. We 11Tedge to tirescnt coli· will accompany the team. fcit our dreams for those who 
tercst. tinu6irs )JI·ogrtuns such as this -- wish to make of tiS what they 
' Sc'nate, the la~gest Jegis)ath·c lkgisl'ative program," ain'led at I PSK Off' s cotlld not make of themselVCH? Movie T ornorrow 
}Jod:v made tl]l (If moro dn·l!rse fostering and bcttermg stuilent•, Jeer 1 say no! I suy we must some nteJ~l\ers than HIIY otller camt)us' government. · Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity re- way k!<'k ~cople in t~e SNit of "'l'ht! Mouse 'J'hnt Ronretl," ~t 
wil\ lie giveu au htcreased role. in Voice he"comes eligible for Sen· cently elected n;w offi~el'fl, Tht•.y pants 11' tln~ IS ~vhat 1t talws to movitl fNlhll'ing- Peter SelleJ•s, will 
'student goverrtmeut and g1ve ate representation second semes- are: Ken Koz111, }Jres1dcnt; Joe 
1
, make them reall:m that we m·e l . e t- 1 1 M u l . . . ~leaning to the JlUrpose o'f stuclent ter. ,ve ,~m support this legislil-' Treat, vice-president; •rom Grif- individual:; and that we must he )~ r· s~n C( lY . 0 l1 mm•el'J.n~ i'iiV~lven1ent. \tive 11r0 g1·atn completely aJul ~illifin, seere.tnry; J!'l'cd Sia~on, tt•pas- 1treated ac·~ordingly! , C ll> t'lmon•ow m the Unmil v · of the Students Party's work with Senate in promot!llgl urm•; B•ll I-IJII, sentmcl; and R_mcerely, 'l'hentre at 7 and !):1:) p.m. Ad mho~· nmi:lc~bjective upon its forma- student benefits. Vance Beene, mdu<'tor, l\al'(\11 ({anatt Him\ is ·10 e(•nts. 
.-,L~P* 
'.. • • " • o-
'l'hur!.d.ay, Jan. 7, ,1965 
- Two LOBO editorial staff mem-
bet·s and. another UNM stude1it 
will attend the annual college edi-
t,Ol'S' conference on international 
affah·s in New Yorl' City during 
semester break. 
The p:uticipants from the 
I~OBO u1·e Editor Carrol Cagle 
and Student Government Editor 
Jack Weber. Also attending as an 
individual deleg·ate will be former 
Student Council memhet• DaYe 
l<Jng·land, 11ow a stuclent '·in the 
Law SC'hool. 
The meeting is sponsored by 
the U.S. Student Press Associa-
tion and the U.S. National Stu 
dent A15soeiation undei· a grant 
from the Reader'~ Digest Foun-
dation. Coopet•ating are t11e Over-
seas Press Club and 'Cohunbia 
University. · 
The UNM :.;tuclents will parti-
<'ipate in val'ious ~eminars on in-
tcmatiunal affairs. In addition, 
Cagle will 1mrtkipate in execu-
tive board meeting·s of the Stu-
dent l'rPSS Association because 
of his position as v~ce president 
of th~. organization. 
One day of the conference will 
lle spent on an c.>xtensive tour of 
the United Nations. In<>luded will 
l1e a series of prc~s bt•iefings by 
members of the. UN staff and 
dclPgates of several nations. 
Cheating Reoson 
' 
For Suspension 
In a three hour 111-c!eting, Stu-
Q 4 t 22 E. T I ' 
BAN NEll FOR 3-0 YEARS 'lN· ·MANY ·c·ouNt'RIES! 
NOW YOU CA·N SEE THE MOSf AR'GUED;;.ABOUf ~FILM EVER MADSr .. 
--. I . ,. ,.. to" • - ~ I; ,· -t - t."" ~-· • • ...... ~I<· 
11 PUT ON YOUR 'MUST' LIST .. ~Dt:NVER POST 
PRO: 
"A PLEA FOR UNDERSTA.NDI.NG" 
"EXTRAORDINARY" 
"TRIUMPHANT" 
"TOUCHING" 
"DEUCA TE" 
"BEST OF 
HOLLYWOOD" 
"TENDI:R" 
DECIDE 
FOR 
YOURSELF 
'-------'~ SHOWS 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
FREAKS: 8:30 
SKY: 7:001 10:00 
COLOR 
'COM: 
11Will TURN THE: srRONGEST 
STOMACH AND CHill THE 
' 
. \ 
~ 1 
' 
"' . ~. f 
·::t·;:,:,,: 'i 
~ 
"CRUEL" 
'
1BARBAR'IC" 
"FIENDISH" 
''HORRIBLE" 
"EERIE'i 
"GRUESOME11 
SEE THIS 
PROGRAM 
TODAY 
' 
<hmt Standards handed down two AlSO "SKY' ABOVE 
suspensions to two students last • 11igllt. Due to 'a Standal'd's ')ioliry, 9 ' • MUD BELOW" WATCH FOR MON. NIGHT FILM CLASSICS • 
th<\ names of those punished can- ·• 
not be llllhlished. " 'm ' 'ril p 1 M bljr Is 1 • W q ' i · • $ J - n' Z q PSI ~Ken Coors, ch~il'llmll of Stu- -d . J . _ _ ? ~- ·~--,~·-· ___ ... --~- ::? ..... ~ . __ 
dent Standards Committee, -------.. - ~--~---· .. ~-~ -·~-- ·--- · ~ ~ .. ___ .. ----- - · ..... ··--- · · ~~~\~:~~;l~cl~it;~:e~~~~al~~t. ~~oo~~~ea:ar~1 . Dz·scover· tiie d1f}.(firm~nce z·n the 
P''"t'";oso••a hnd told hnn thnt they 
w<>re getting tired of eye gazing. 
He remindt'd students that the ~!;~~~:~~~it~t~~~~~~:~rh~~;~!/nil~ii3 '65a11/'1Aev'~'O 'e-/is (..:fs dtlferenl'jil'Olll ot/1er car~ . ~· -·-
.chamcter and l'~SJl(lTISlbllity. / t 1 1 t~ f;@ W' ' '• · 
. The Stud~•nts r~reiving SUS}Jen- - ~- . ([$ tluJ.y arefi'OJll fftclt otltei') 
sions la"t m~tht w11l be allowl'd to · 
compll'tt' thl' JW<•sent Sl'm~stet• but ' 
;will n•rt!ive an li' in the course 
involYNl and will he suspended 
for t!l(' Rpring- Remester. 
-·-·-----
German Architect, 
Opens New Series 
"At'(·hitectur<> a~ a }firror of I 
Our Sol'iety, '' will hl• the topie 
of tht• fir~t of a Hl'l'ies of lectur('S 
spom;or('d hy tlw UNl\:I arehitee-
ture dl'partnlellt today at :1 ::lO 
p.m. in Room :liS of the Fine Arts 
{'t•ntcr. 
Tht• spt•aker will be li<'mlllt 
Borcherdt, G!•rman arehit<>et and 
:mthor. The 'lectlll'e seriE's is open 
to the ]lnhlir. 
See Indians. 
Make .Jewelry 
COVERED WAGON 
lowest Price• 
Old Town .-~~~~~ 
BUY OR RENT 
SUZUKI 
lightweight Motorcycles 
(;1/Bl1l0LBT-As roomy a car as Chevrolet's ever huilt.cl!molct Impala Sport Coupe 
When you take in everything, there's more room inside moved forward to give you more foot room. So, be<drles 
this car than in any Chevrolet as far back as they go. It's the way a '65 Chevrolet looks and rides, \Ve 'now have 
wider this year and the attractively clll'ved windows help one more reason to ask y~m: What do you get by 
to give more shoulder room. The engine's beel'l. mot·e f.or a b1gger monthly 
,I I;! ,. . 
/ 
• 
Corvair Corsa Coupe! 
Come in any doy for FREE riding 
lnst,·uction~ then RENT o cot·efroe 
doy of sport and adventu1·e •• , 
CUSHMAN MOTORS 
333 SAN PEDRO, N.E. 
265-7953 
"R~nt"l Dept. OPEN SUNDAY". 
COR~1/R -The only re~r engine American car made. 
You should read what the automotive magazines say can touch its styling. They say if you haven't dl'iven ~t 
about the '65 Cot·vair, They're wild about its ride. '£hey new Col"\tair Corsa with a 180-hp Six TltrlJo-Chaaaarged! 
think there's nothing eh;e this side of the Atlan.tic that you just don't know what you're missing. 
Drive something really new-discovm• the dif/e1'ence at yow·. Chevrolet dertler.'s 
Cltel'I'Olet; • Cltel'elle • l1lety ll· (./ort'llir··f)ott•elle 
~ ..... h •• ~_ ......... 
l 
-
.~ 
I 
: f 
I I 
I 
.. 
·' 
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Page f 
247-4402 
"Lorgest Selection of Basketware 
In The World" 
OLD TOWN PLAZA 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Goge Tokes Shot 
At Voice Critics 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Friday, Jan. B, l961i 
organization by the end of the 
fall sentester. The NAS office has ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~=!!!!.an efficient working organizatil)n r which is willing to serve the stu. Albuquerque's Largest 
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING 
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
Follow the Crowd to 
JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN 
'!4-lb. pure beef hamburger 39¢ 
YOU'LL BE GLAD Y.OU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS 
ON YALE AT GOLD. PHONE 247-0011 
· shaded parking spaces 
PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS 
dents. (Ironically, this includes 
RAP, which has availed itself of 
NSA services this year). 
Tom Miller has enacted during· 
the year, the following programs: 
1. The establishment of the 
tutorial t>rogram with ACOHR. 
2. NSA travel I>rogram. 
3. Insurance J>rogram for stu· 
dents I>rovided by NSA. 
4. Programs and materials 
have been prepared on segrega· 
tion and the South, college stu-
dent unions, aims of higher ed-
ucation, campus political J>ar-
ties and several other programs 
asked for by various organiza-
tions or students on cam}ms. 
In addition, Mr. Miller has 
Student Council and other num- •= 
and Most Complete Gown Shop 
* BRIDAL GOWNS 
* BRIDESMAID DRESSES 
*FORMALS 
served as an ex-officio member of 1 ;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
;============================; erous committee assignments (for 
) 
LOO 8 .. . • •• • • •••• ·•·• K r.···.· ·. : .. · •··· ... MoN. AR .. c.·.····~. · snas·£.·• .. c. '1t.1r;··.•·.•··.· .. ·.· .. · LOOK 
; . ~f.i;VIF.:W OUTLINES ($1 .• 95. f:A.cit) ·•· ~ . '' . . ' - _; :: -__ ·.-- ---:.:. : ... ; -... .. ·, ,. ; . ·- . -:_ ... -... ::. 
There. are 31 of these books in vari-
ous fUbjects. Take a look at the list 
to see which one you need. What 
mak9s tiwse outlines indispensable 
ig H10 frlct that the;• are keyed to the 
S(!Cdfic textbook you are using at 
your vary own college ••• and each . 
lmok will give you a powerful com-
n:Jnd of the subject. All essential 
b:~rrnation ls simply and clearly 
"'r.lllined. All obst:ure points are 
r.·'clrofied to help the reader derive 
ill~ great~st possible benefit. Each 
bm;c ~ontains san:tlle exam questions 
uilj answers to test the reader's grasp of the subject. 
1. WORLD HISTORY, Part 1 
2, WORLD HISTORY, Part 2 
3. ~CDtlOWCS 
4. Ar.1ERICAN GDI'CRNMENT 
em! POLITJC,,L SCIENCE 
5. aiOLOGY 
G. ZOOLOGY 
7. BUTANV 
8. CHEMISTr.Y. P;,rt 1 With 
SO!.VED PRG~L~MG 
9. CHEMISTRY, ~J·t 2 Witll 
S~LVED PROBLLMS 
10. MUSIC HISTORY ik 
APPRECIATIGil 
11. ART IIISTORY 
12. AMEniCAU II IS lOR'( 
to 1665 
13. AI,!Er.ICAilliiSiOR'( 
inm 1 6!i5 
14, ll!OIEVAL lli:;TORY 
15. PSYCHDLO~Y 
1G. SOCIOLOGY 
17. CHILD PSYeiiClOGY 
1 B. The PHILOSOPHY and 
HISTORY Of EDUCATION 
19. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
20. COtiTEMPDRARY 
CIVILIZATION, Part I 
21, CDUTEMPORARY 
CIVILIZATION, Part2 
22. GEOLOGY 
23. MARKETING 
24. ACCOUNTING 
32. PHILOSOPHY 
25. MASTER SPAt! ISH! 
:26. MASTER FRENCH! 
27. Master Problem Solving in 
COLLEGE ALGEBRA! 
28. Master Problem Solving in 
CALCULUS! 
29. Master Problem Solving in 
ANALYTIC GEOMETRY! 
30. Master Problem Solving In 
PHYSICS! 
31. Master Problem Solving in 
CHEMISTRY! 
ST A TJONARY AND 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
3017 MONTE VISTA, N.E. 
Ph. 255-8608 
HAVE A DATE EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
You'D finatly be able to affQr~ to, if you get 
a Honda. 
Trade in your gas-eater for a thrifty Honda 
50. Up to 200 miles per gallon, and at least 
that many laughs. Maybe more. 
Hondas are just the ticket for campus traffic 
and campus parking, and you'll notice a big 
difference in your pocketbook; too. lt'U 
bulge for a change. 
And so will your date book. -. ·~~ .:~ .. .. - ·~ 
SIMONSON CYCLE CO. 
Since 1915 ° New Mexico's Oldest and largest 
'"Vou Meet the- Nlcest Peopfe on a r-tonrla'' 
.. . ... -" 
315 Scm Pedro NE Phone AM 8-5688 
example, Constitutional Revision 
Committee). 
First, I suggest that Mr • .Jans-
son and his executive 
reach and agreement on what is 
and what .isn't constructive for 
student government. Recently 
Mr. Jack Weber criticized Bill 
No. 17, "no ex-officio member of 
student government shall vote in 
proceedings of the governmental 
'group which he is a ex-officio 
member" which has been enacted 
in Senate as trivial. Mr. Weber, 
1 incidentally is research assistant;: 
I. of the RAP Party. Yet, we find that the author of Bill 17 is 
i other than RAP chairman Jim' 
~Jansso_n_. ______________ __ 
iMarch 
WANT ADS 
CLASSU.'IED Al>VtmTISING RA'rES: 
4. Htta nd, G5c-a timCJ. $1.50, Insertion$ 
mu•t 1Je submitted by noon on uay before 
publication to Room 15H, Student l'ulJlica· 
tions Building. Phone Ull 8·1428 or 243-
8611. eKt. 314. 
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending 
for men & women, Mrs. Hover, 201 Sllln· 
lord SE (close w Uni,.erait:n, !'hone C.H 
2-15aa. 
TYPING, done on IllM, H years secr~turlnl 
experience. Sutiaft!Ction gunrnnteed. 208· 
3804. 11/30·1/8. 
l•'OJ'.~t"'S.,.A'""J,J""'~-----
'· 
Are Hart Skis the world's greatest? 
Many' think-so (including over BOQ instruc· 
· tors), They handle easily, effortlessly, Yet 
they track beautifully in every khicJ of snow. 
Our experts will gladly advise you on the 
best Harts for your kind of skiing. We even 
have Harts for kids! From $89.50 to $175, 
OLYMPIC SPDBTS1 INC.: 
2931 Monte VisaNE 256-2064 
Open till 9:00p.m. -Mon., Wed., Fri. 
25% to 50% off 
e Slacks 
• Sport Coats 
• Suits 
• . Sport Shirts 
• Vests 
• Jackets 
• Sweaters 
• tl. ~: 
• 3124 CENTRAJ. EA~T ' . ~~ 
<:j>'~"'i,;,:"fiA=~-"":1-;~....,,"'!F""""'==<~ ""~""""C~""' """' · ~-...!l'!f.!!!9.f.!!'J11(.,!01'.u.l~!.!!.!!2!ID!<!f!!!Q!IJfii'J0tJ{)I!Jllr1(ii1i£lUJ{~ifro'lfii'iilll)f,)}j!li( 
-""""""""'--"'""'--"' .. -~ .......... ~~---:.. 
• 
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' EXIcoLoBo Wdcome back to the Ruckpile. 
·Vol. 68 
OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Monday, February 1. 1965 
C'OUN IS 'l'HE BASIS of Pueblo Indian ecoDiunic life and as the 
center of ceremonial lift• is the theme of a first time exhibit 
opening Feb. 7 at the UNl\1 Anthropology l\luseum. 'fhis exhibit, 
the "Corn Series" is }Jainted by Jose(>h .A. Imhof, the late Taos 
l><~intcr. 
B~F Bond Division 
Rejected in it:al 
Change In Policies! Lo~"' ,Mentioned . llocOtion 
, K1ng s Red Towel 0 . db. h On Housing OK·d Gets Featured In uestrone yt e 
By UNM Regents Spo~!~~~~~~~~ine S~o~;IQO~~~~r~es 
By J~ YNNE FIHNDELI, I Lobo basketball coach Bob King- Y "' "' . 
LOBO Staff Writer and his famous red towel are UNM's share of the $8 
A new hou . P r h. h .. , featured in a short humor item in million educational bond is.: 
. . smg u ICY w IC IS•the "Scorecard" section of the .Jan. . . · ' 
less restri~tJ:Ve for women and 25 issue of Sports Illustr t d sue Wlll ag-am g-o before the Pn~~~~r~tn~~tveBfor-dmefn Rwas. a1t>- ~11agazine. The towel is pict~r=d State Board of Educational Y e oar o eg-en s m a cattoon F' F b . 
at a meeting Saturday. . · . i mance i e . 6 111 Santa Fe 
Tl . . . . tl . . . W1·1tten by Arch Napier New as th . . It ·f th B d. l.Is revi~Ion m 1e UmversJtY,Mexico correspondent, it b~gins: c. _e Iesu o · e oar 
housmg pohc;,r was necessary be-'I"Coaching basketball is a1.1 emo- of F'mance. 's refusal to ac~ ~~u::U%f ihe 1~cre~s~d ~m·~l~ndJent tiona! business and some coaches cept orig-inal allocations. 
. . en s \; o "e1e tequue to. prepare for sessions of high drama . . . 
hve m on-~.u~~pus_ ~onsi~g and ~~pd deep trauma by bringing Under the diVISIOn of the 
the equal!? mcreasmg lack of ac- ~along tension-relievet·s. Bob King bond by the BEF the Uni-
commodacions fot· these students.jUnivcrsity of New Mexico coach' · ' ' 
The l?rese;>t policy states thatjfavors a small towell; which h~ ve_rs_JtY was alloc~ted $3.25 
all Umvers1ty f~·eshmcn whoselfinds excellent for wrenching 1111lhon for four b~ulding pro-
homes a~·e dntot 1~n ~lbu1queUr·qu_e 1'clenching, l)row-mop1>ing·, signal~ jects, although it turned in are l'eqture <1 1ve m t 1e Ill· • d , .. 1 . 11 . . 1 ' · · · 
. 't . 'd I. II f . ~ng an genct.t. a -aro~nc agun- requests for about $G million. All 
vetS! Y. 1es1 ence m s ·or thcjized floor-slappmg. It 1s red in .·. · · .· · . 
acadenuc year regardless of their II . f. tl S 1 1, h d s1x mstltutwns 1n the state. aske<l 
social affiiia tion All underg'l"tdu 1.01nor 
0 
1 le., c 
100 s c erry-an - for about · 1li20' million fr<il'n the 
• · ' • · s1 ver co ors · · $8 '11' · ate women whose homes are not . · . n~1 .Jon Issue. . 
in Albuquerque are required to The Item goes on to revmw the Aftel' the Jan. 8-9 action by 
Approval Sought 
Jive in the University l'esidence ~obos' ~xcellent seaso~s u1tder the , B~F, tt\e State _ Finam:e 
halls or sorority houses, and their <::oach I~mg-. ~he magazmc has ~ Boa:d m an unprecedented move 
--·--,~ e11rollmeut is ~ontingent 011 thej<'ll'<'11lat\on of 1,0?~,900 [Jlld es~I-~d~ch11Cd to approve the dish·ibu-
availability of Un'ver 't h . _. 1~mtes a l'eaderslnp of seven nnl- bon. 1 81 Y . ousmg \bon sports fans \ E t J)' t' li d and their academic acceptability. ~ • · 'as ~rn~. 1~s~ •s H! . S h I · h • p p· •d . Authorization N ceded \ The BEF s d1vis1on d:ew fire C 0 a's lp rogram to rovl e · ! 'I'J • d J' · 1 'l · f N • ,from Ea!!tern New :Mex1co Uni-
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